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S FOR DEEPER WATERWAYS
oN

CONVENTION

OVER THOUSAND

IN ATTENDANCEI

wind Urge Digging of a Ship
t 13 Caaal From Lake Mich

lean To Gulf

RTREAMRr
A-lalonusl THliutnrlen to AINMsxIpiil River

In for AttentluiWif New
1 Formed Af Korlallon

q
CASAI < IS AIRHADV STARTED

thep4J
permanent chairman and W F
Saunders of St Louis as secretary I

tho step toward permanent organlia
t tlon of the Lakostotbedulf Deep

Waterway association wan taken at
the first days session of the water
way9 convention

ty More than a thousand delegates
reprwentlng 22 states bordering on
two Mississippi river and Its tribu ¬

taries were present

rformerrt

gourd Congressman Henry T dlnlncy
of Illinois and Thomas C Wilkin ¬

R son president of the Upper Missis ¬

sippi River Improvement association
Congressman Ralney said this

country had been divided Into spheres
ii Influence by seven great railroad

groups which do not infringe upon
wen Tbthorf territory

rlVe cannot regulate freight rates
by legislation he continued Tho
only way of Improving tho railroad

r41ratM Js by opening out tho great na ¬

r 4flonat4 waterway to commerce by

J making the channels navigable to
boats capable of tarrying thousands
of tons of cargo

A committee was appointed to
prepare an address to tho public em-

bodying
¬

t tho best moans of securing
u deep waterway from Lake Michigan
1o the Quit of Mexico This address
will be submitted tomorrow

Tho chief object of the convention
t Is the restoration of river transporta ¬

tion by deepening tho channels thus
bringing boat transportation Into
competition with the railroads Tho
tpermanent body will work through

1 the river Improvement associations
of tho upper Mississippi the Ohio
tho Missouri and tho lower Missis ¬

fvley f news sippi as well as various commer ¬

cial bodies to secure appropriations
from congress for the improvement
of the Internal waterways of the

t country
According to the reports of the

ofnclalfl of tho Business Mens league
under whoso auspices tho convention

Nsl hclng meld tho work ot construe
Ing a waterway from tho lakes to the
gulf has already been halt accom ¬

r plished without cost to the govern
motht by the completion of tho Chi ¬

cago sanitary end ehlp canal Con ¬

gross will bo urged to complete this
wark by making a fourteen toot chan-
nell connecting the canal through theI

P Illinois river with the tI slllSlpplI
In preparation for second convcn

tlon at Washington D C December
C and 7 of the National Rivers and
Harborn congress tho executive com ¬

t1mlttee of that body Ila circulating lit ¬

erature setting forth some Interest ¬

ing facts designed1 to develop wide-

Spread
¬

Interest In the movement for a
comprehensive Improvement of the

r waterways of tho country Exclud ¬

K ing tho seaboard according to the
statements ot tho committee the
United Slates has 43799 miles of

r navigable waterways of which 2 299
miles are the Great Lakes 10500
miles the Mississippi river and Its

t tributaries und 25 000 miles other
rivers Since 18201 the United States

1 has expended 70OO00> upon Its
waterways during the past twenty
years an average of about f 14 <MHv
000 annually and during the past

9
ten years tin average of about 19
2MOOO Holland France and Bel-

gium which have an aggregate orI
7230 miles of waterways or About
onesixth as much as the UnitedhaveJrongsuch improvements and the policy of

V foreign cojintrlea in this respect In I

eoutrwl to tkt of < the United 8ti 1
y

TO
PROTECTHORSESFROM

DIAMOND IN OIIIOKKNS JIAHI
Is Surd liy Owner Ijcmet

Illmler anil they ir0 Costsl

Dallas Tex Nov lCJrom the
gizzard of a spring Texas chicken
John darcla a farmer of Sterling
extracted a diamond valued at 400
and wUlch was lost a year ago by
CharKw P JKendall who lives twenty
mlloff south of here Kendall at tho
tljrfo was on a visit near Sterling

i

J nosjyeatotDallasundos Wh
sparkler within n mile ot the Garcia
place Recently he learned of the
finding of tho gem A message to
Garcia requesting tho return of the
stone brought this reply Plenty ot
diamonds on the market as well as
Innumerable chickens Advise that
you buy either It you are In real need
of n sparkler Kendall rent an-

other
¬

message offering Garcia the
pick of his herd of cows If ho would
return the diamond But Garcia
merely repeated his advice that Ken-

dal
¬

purchase a gem The latter thorn

flied sulk at Sterling and today re-

turned
¬

1 to Dallas wearing the dia ¬

mood Garcia paid tho costs ot suit
amounting to 160

Many Snowball Fights
Yesterday Captain Frank Harlan

of the pollco force was greatly an ¬

noyed by calls for policemen to dis-
perse

¬

snowball armies In various
parts of the city Several express
Urlvors reported With bruised heads
nnd In some pdrtlons of the city the
nuisance was carried to such a de
greo that ipedetrlan nnd vehicles
went squares out of their way to
avoid being a mark for the youthful
warriors

Watch out for bird dog thieves
This Is the word passed to every

lover of sport and It will bo well
that the Instructions are followed
Of late many birth dogs have been

missed Some turn up again but
the majority do not Among those
who havo missed bird dogs Is Mr
Henry Rudy who reported his loss to
tho police this morning

Bird dogs those of good breed
are marks for tho crooks and they

Is further Indicated by the expendit ¬

ures for harbor pur oacs ot 9000
000 at Rotterdam IloMand 24
OOOOOO ot Marseilles Franco 27
OOOOo at New Castle England
35000000 at Havre Franco 7Ii

000JOO at Hamburg Germany
20004000 at Liverpool England

Another comparison by tin commit ¬

tee estimates na the average cost of
transportation per tonmile all rail ¬

roads SG8 mills In Texas G mills on
the Illinois Central and 779 mills on
all railroads In the United States
and 92 mill on the Great Lakes 19
mills on the Erie canal 32 mill on
tho Ohio river to Cincinnati and 1

mill on the lower Mississippi These
comparisons are worthy of careful
consideration especially In the south
where ftome of the greatest projects
for watenyays Improvements In the
country are yet to bo carried out
Manufacturers Hccord

JJllattll halve Separated
Now York Nov 1C Senator

Thomas C Platt and wife have
agreed to separate A statement to
this effect signed by both was made
public today Tho statement admits
that there havo been a serIes of
differences and disputes which seem
to malts separation advisable but
It denies that there has been any con ¬

duct on tho part of either that could
possibly bo the foundation of a dI-

vorCe

¬

action and declare that no
question of infidelity of either to the
other has ever been raised

Freights Collide
Chicago Nov 1GIn a terrific

crash of freight trains at the West
Chicago station this morning Frank
Liadc fireman was killed Engineer
QtM o wlffatally Injured

J >

Humane Officer Sanders
Will Enforce Rules 0
Drivers of Hacks In
The City of Paducah

I

MUST BLANKET THEM
I

j
Jdeaa9l Humane Officer Tom

Sanders are carried oiilfitsrwlffttr
will see moro protection for the poor
hack and draft horses which id
made to work overtime In the
coldest of weather It may eventu ¬

ally lead to the erection of a generall
stable for tho protection of amors-

ewhich are worked at nil hours of the
day and night

I am going to ec that the poor
hack horses are given moro protec ¬

tion from tho biting cold this win ¬

ter Humane Officer Sanders de-
clared this morning I will Issue
orders that horses hack horses es ¬

pecially will have to be blanketed
I consider It cruel to say tho least
to drlvo these pour horses through
all sorts of weather with no protec-
tion

¬

Blankets are cheap end I In ¬

tend that the proper protection be
given tho dumb brutes

Another matter which I am con
ftldcrlng Is the standing of hackI
horses In streets hack drivers stand
them nil along the street waiting lor
trade They nearly freeze A stable
or quarters of some kind convenient
to a call can easily bo had and pros¬

ecutions will follow In cases of tall ¬

uro to properly follow my directlonsIIII

Bird Dog Thieves Are Troubling
Many Possessors of Fine Animals

steal them when possible carry them
to other counties sometimes out of
the State and dispose of them De ¬

tective Moore recovered one dog
which had been lost several months
A minister In the county had him
but showed that he had bought two

canine Tho nunn who sold tho dog
was never caught

Now that tho hunting season Is ohi
dogs will bo more In demand arid
will bear closer watching

SAILORS WIN

OFT RUt OF SULTAN WHO
ORDERS THEM PAID

Turkish Ruler Files In Iasslon nun
Threatens Ills Ministers for

Not Doing it

Constantinople Nov IGtTnpald
sailors of the Turkish navy creatoJ
a disturbance In front of the palace
today which almost resulted In a
riot The seamen succeeded In call
Ing tho sultans attention to their
demands When the Sultan learned
the cause ot the trouble ho flew Into
u rage and threatened his ministers
He ordered Instant payment of the
sailors

One Man Kilted
Reading Pa Nov IGTho can ¬

non hail train on the Philadelphia
railroad was wrecked last nigh Clear

Llnnfleld One man was killed and
threo Injurcdi Ono Is missing

There Li only one kind of a
silo spay er circulation statement
that 14 worth any consideration
and that IIs the dully detailed
statement The Sun Is the only
Pmhicah paper printing such a
Ktatemcnt

to

I

TOM BRUCE GETS

IFESi

J

Both In a Hurry AntI Evades
His Pursuers

At Last Captured nmlRotnrned to
Murray to Answer to ChargenlingD

<
MARSHAL HOLLANDS CHASEs 1

7 i4withn a
horse and buggy from Calloway
county has been captured and 1

developed thatllie eloped with
young Ilady about thofysame time InI

almost as much lasteT
Tom Bruce rr hear Dresden

Tenn gave Marshal GlW Holland

of Murray a clause overtho western
end of Kentiickyiand Tennessee Hot

Is at last In the1 lianas of tho law
Marshal Holland passing through
Paducah last night with his prison
er s

rotBrjicoi last August helped hlinspjt
Ito if horse and buggy belonging to a

farmer near Murray Ho came to¬

wards Paducah and was located Infailedato get hold of him but directed tho
Tennessee police Ho was again lo ¬

cated beiow FiiHon Marshal Hoi
land got a tip that he was In Lake
county Tenn and to Lake county
he went

Druce gave him the slip Holland
persevered and chased the fugitive
through Lake Dyer and Oblon coun ¬

ties In Tennessee before ho landed
him Bruco was caught riding In
the buggy and driving the horse he
Is alleged to havo stolen Tho ar¬

rest was made just this side of Mem-

phis
¬

yesterday
Marshal Holland brought Ills pris-

oner
¬

back Immediately The horse
and buggy ho shipped to Hlcknun
and tha rig wlH4 e driven overland
home to Murray

A Little Romance
Druce was busy since his escape

4111thought
eluding minions of the law

Bruce married a Miss Green of
Gales Tenn He wooed the young
woman In haste and she was easily
won Ho was In the picture business
selling enlarged pictures and frames
This was the business It Is under ¬

stood he Intended engaging In when
the Idea of transportation blocked
him He was thus tempted to pro-

vide
¬

a means for getting over the
country and the horse and buggy
being within easy reach were con ¬

fiscatedDracos
young wife did not ac-

company
¬

him to Murray She re ¬

mained behind to seek consolation
among her people vt< 1rr

STATE rUFlq ItBINGR OAlN

More Profit In Missouri Than In In
Ipralnlo Business by Roadsv

Kansas City o1 C= Expert test
tlmony given tOdayat tin rate hear-
ing showed that the Missouri Pecfiq
riot only made money on shipmentsl

of freight In Missouri but made
moro money frown them proportion ¬

atclyl than from Interstate business
Evidence was also given tending to

show the Burlington received high-

er
¬

rates In proportion for hauling
freight In Missouri than It received
for Interstate business Tile Burling ¬

ton It was stated frequently charg
qd a rate for tho moving of freight
less than that named In the Missouri
maximum rate law now being con ¬

tested This was explained by theI
assertion that If time Burlington had
charged the maxlnwms rates compo ¬

tition Would have beeri drlvon from
tho field-

SCORE CLING TO LAKE WRECK
t

Steel Steamer StrnI I con RorkM
amid Crew Is Imperiled I

Sault Ste Marie Nov HWord
was received this afternoon by JE
Boyd superintendent of the Cans ¬

dian locks that tho Canadian steam ¬

er Strathmoro was a ttotall wreck on
MIchlplcoten Island at the east end
of Lake Superior Thecrow of nine
toon men ore reported to be In great
danger The tug Boynton was hur ¬

tied to the scene to attempt a rescue
The Strathmore Is u steel steamer
buIlt In Scotland which was brought
to the lakes this aesson It has
been trading between Fort William
tntyl Kingston

r
9

MAYOR SCHMITZ INDICTED

froftfaON i
o

I

JUDGE HAS OFFICE
IN THE CITY HALL

Will transact Private Bus

iness There And PoliceTheaISkiddoo Sign Today
A

CHIEF IS IN QUANDARY

When Judge Cross gets fixed up
In his office I do not know what the
police will jo Wo havo noplace
for calling tho roll and transacting
private business Chief of Police
James Collins declared Wo moved
the captains office several mouths
ago from tho front room to the roar
consolidated It with the Judges olDce
but we havo never had the privacy
we need In the winter we can do
very well In the front room but
when summer cornea the roar of tho
streets comes through tho open win ¬

dows and we cannot hear over the
phone Telephones Are essential tosllgbted
some time and I am at a loss tb
know what to do

Several years ago tho Idea ot a
new city hall was raised but ho ac¬

tion taken VTho Present council
boards advocated the addition of an-

other
¬

story on the hall but this Idea
was abandoned The city Is growing
and with It the police business
When the city went into the second
class new boards were createUr They
mbslhavdrnOIll andihj t card of
public works room was oiIp of the
creations The city propertyvadjoln
Ing the Mil was taken up by the en

Owens Island Is becoming famous I

4VS4

as n dangerous point lin thonavlga
tlonpf the > Tennessee rl erji1llow

water Yesterday tthe Chaples Tur-

ner
¬

I

I
with four barges of ties wenttt

on Owens Island A hole I

wnslknocked In one df the barges
causing It to sink It Is expected j

that by partially unloading the bar 1

I

MIKE AVAR Eucc ins TO TKR
RIFIO KNOCKOUT

J

l
JHenry Lewis Put Him to Sleep In
the Ninth

Are Under Arrest

Rapids Mlch Nov 1C

tho Canadian light ¬

weight pugilist died early today
from the effects of the terrible beat-
Ing

¬

last nIght from henry
Lewis tho eastern lightweight who
knocked Ward out in the ninth
round of a tenround fight Lewis
seconds and tho referee are under
arrest

Sherrlck Gets NOW Trial I

Indianapolis Nov 1GThO su-

preme court today granted a Inow
trial to David E Sherrick former
auditor of state Sherrlclc Vas jn
to the penitentiary last April toeerve
from tvo to twenty years for embez
zling state funds while auditor of

WEATHER Rain tonight
anti probably Saturday Wann ¬

er tonight colder by Hutnnlny
Highest temperature reached <

yesterday was 37 unil limo low
cst today was 11

r I

gtueer and street department loav ¬

ing other department quarters In
a cramped condition

The question1 is ono to Interest the
public as well as those who have to
experience the Iricpnveilencea caused
by the lack of room

Does Paducah need a new city

of Police James Collins
things It docs and he Is not alone
In his Ideas There are others and
If the city halt was ever crowdedthe
congested conditions will bo felt
inpro now that Ppllce Judge Cross
tins assumed time prerogatives of the
H
office

npollco Jinlgo D A Cross will
have his private law office In the
city hall This announcement 1t
mado yesterday afternoon when a
brand new roller top desk was cere-
moniously

¬

deposited In hits office at
the city hall The old desk which has
served the city so long and well Is
no more to bo a flxtijre of the judges
office

I can not afford to spend 20
hours at the city hall with but half
an hour for my private law practice
Judge Cross declared and have de-

cided
¬

to employ a stenographer and
my oflce will bo private You re-

porters
¬

will havo to stay out You

will have access to the city docket
and mat Inquire for news but the
habit cf making headquarters of tho
hall hiss got to come to an end at
least In my office

Judge Cross made Tils remarks
general This applied to the pollco as
well as others who frequent the hall

It Is not a religious use of the Im ¬

agination Id have an Imaginary re¬

ligion

Owens Island Gaining Reputation
As Dangerous Point In The River

agrettidf

PUGILIST KILLED

Uouiuliomclals

IOranll

received

stateI

hallChief

gee the Charles Turner may bo able
to get oft today without assistance
The Charles Turner Is the fourth
towboat In tho last four weeks to go
aground or get Its tow aground at
that point The Charles Turner was
the property of tho late Capt Gor ¬

don Capt Button Carroll Is In com

Maid npw and Capt Dud Mullen has
chargo of tho business end
µ

fiREAT FISH COMBINE FORMED

4

Boston Companies Mergo to Contro-
lS Interests Worth 0000000

ol

Boston Nov lCA combination
oflho fish and fisheries interests of
Boston with a capital of not less
tlnnIiOOO 07pO

>
19 now an assured

fact U will bo known as tho Na ¬

tional Fisheries company and will bo
Incorporated In ilalno Nearly two
tlilrds of the dealers and vessel own ¬

ers of Boston have entered the com ¬

blue which lint ample financial badI
Ing A great fish curing and hack-

ing house will be erected In Boston
and In thla way much ot tho bnslI
ness now done In Gloucester willI
como to this city Among the larg ¬

est concerns In the combine are John
UK Neal company Edward A Rich
Walla Cook company theD F
Phillips company the Now England
Fish anti Halibut company which
owns n large fleet of vessels and tho
flay State FUlt company Fifty mil ¬

lion dollars worth of fish are hand
ledvyearly In Boston and In tlmo all
this business will bein the hands
of the combine

fAmerican Express Increase
New York Nov tGTho wages

of employes of the American Express
company who are paid less than

200 a month nro Increased 10 per-

cent beginning today Tho Increase
was authorized by a vote of tho board
of directors yesterday Time Increase
an officer said affects 8000 tQ 12
MH0 men throughout tho country

the bulk of the rankI and file of tho
employes outside of what are called
officials It will cost the company
about GO OQO to fotyvKW to pay

the Increaal 11r

C 0
4

TO BE ARRESTED

ON HIS ARRIVAL f
M

Two Restaurant Keepers Ac
Chine Him ot Slinking

Them Down
I

SOME SECRET SERVICE JIKJ i

Snlil In Ho DoRKlnc Footsteps of
l JtorUnited

RELIEF FUND DISAPPEARED

I

San Francisco Cal Nov IC
The grand Jury today brought In five
Indictments against Eugeno Schmltz
and Abraham liner en tho charge ot
extortion On each charge ball Ij +

fixed at 10000 j

The first alleged crlmo was In con-
nection with tho Poodledog res
taurant and the indictment recites 1V

that Ruof and Schmltz demanded f
money from the proprietor Tony
Rancho As this demand was maderi-t

i

Is said on two occasions two In-

dictments were returned The ex >9

tortlon Is believed to have been
5

practiced upon Ed Mar hh1 pro
prlctor of Marcharda restaurant and
Is tho basis of two moro indictments
The demand made upon Joe Malfan
ttl another restaurant man Is the al
leged offense on which the Ilfth and
last Indictment Is founded

On top of the Indictments today
comes the report

rr that federal do
teethes hays shadowed Mayor
Schmitz throughout Europe and are
on time vessel on which he Is return1a1

Mayor Schmltz Is due to arrive In
New York tomorrow Tho Chronicle aa-

In na article printed this morningheIleaves time steamship j

The Chronicle prints a remarkable i

story of the new development of the °

graft scandal showing that PresI
dent Roosevelt stimulated the work
of secret service agents hero because i

upwards of 11000000 Is missing fta
jjthejj-

all parts of the country
President Roosevelt Is credited

with retaining Francis J Henry to
prosecute tho offenders chief ot
whom Is said to bo Mayor Schmaltz j

President Roosevelt Indignant
The charge upon which a number

of city officials and citizens will be
galled to defend themselves la the

l
f

diversion or theft of funds sent to
this city for thq relief of time sutfr
ers from the big calamity soApril
last I

So Indignant was President Roose-
velt on hearing of the stealing of the n1

funds contributed by sympathetic
citizens of tho union to the relief of iU
tho unfortunates of San Francisco
that ho is said to havo declared he
would bring tho offenders from the J

uttermost parts of the earth should
they make their temporary escape

During the first days following the i

fire many persons throughout the
country forwarded relief moneys by i

Contlniietl on page tour

MRS DOWIE8 DOWER i

finmleil Mac DHul find Withdraws <

tier Suit K
1r

r
Chicago III Nov 10 Judge

Landls today In the federal court
directed time entry oion order by
vlrtlid of which Mrs Jkno Dowla IU

granted the bias Dilul property at
White Lake Mich which had been 4

purchased by John Alexander Dowla
when he was head of tho Zion church
In return Mrs Dowlo abandons her
suit pled In time Muskegon court to
establish her claim on the properly
In Zion City and turns over the
stock lucid by her in tho Zion City
lace factories to Overseer Vollvanow
the head of the church of Zion Volt +

va hod declared that ho would con
test the transfer to Mrs DoMe of j

IlillinkebnttllIlilt t
i

> nj


